HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2017-18
Class-1
Holidays, Holidays,Holidays,
It’s time to smile and play,
My holidays are from May,
Wow! I am waiting for this
lovely day,
I will have lot of fun with friends,
I will do a page of writing,
With no refusal and fighting.
Hey kids! Have a happy, happening break!!
A holiday is supposed to be a break from studies,
explanations and completing tasks. But are holidays
supposed to make us irresponsible kids?
So,we are going to take up certain responsibilities
And enjoy our holidays.
Few Guidelines for our children1.’Knowledge is Power. ’Read Five episodes of Noddy as
reading will enhance your vocabulary, language and spellings.
2.’A healthy mind lives in a healthy body. ’So

participate in any indoor and outdoor activity and game.
3.Cultivate manners- Remember to make use of four golden
words-Please, Sorry,Excuse me and Thank you.
4. Improve your handwriting by doing one page of English

writing daily in a notebook.We would love to see your writing
notebook after the holidays.
5.Go for walk with your family. You will realize God’s
greatest gifts-Nature and your family.
6. Care and Concern-You can surely be of help to your
parentsand grandparents. Take good care of them and spend
time with them.
The holiday homework activities are based on Noddyand
Five episodes :

1. Noddy Goes To School
2. Noddy Goes To Toyland
3. Noddy and Singing Bush
4. Noddy and the Magic Watch
5. Noddy and the Island adventure / Noddy’s Family Tree .
Please read the books and watch the episodes on You Tube.
Note:
1.All written work to be done in the Project File.
2.Students own work will be appreciated.

3.Listen to the Noddy’s theme song ‘Give way to Noddy’.
A) Listening to Noddy-Listen to the theme song carefully. Write and
create a poem or a song on Noddy. This song or poem will be heard in
the class.
B) Speaking and Reading time- Reading is the most productive hobby.
 It helps to develop our imagination and creativity. Let’s enjoy
reading the books based on the episodes mentioned above and
watching it on You Tube.
 After watching episodes and reading the books, choose ten new
words fromNoddy’s episodes.
 Make two Word Grids and represent these words on the word
grids. Write the synonyms and antonyms of these words and
frame the sentences.
 Watch and read the episodes carefully and speak outline of your
favourite episode .This activity will be conducted in the class
after you join back school. This is a project based learning
activity.

Word Grid
For example:P

L

U

M

P

Synonym of plump- fat, chubby
Antonym- plump x thin
Sentence- Sam is very plump.
C) Make a cut out of a seven petal flower using a pink or yellow chart

Paper. Paste Noddy’s photograph in centre of the flower.Write the
name ofthe characters in each petal and write two interesting events
that happened.
D) List five common and five proper nouns from the two episodes of
Noddy.
E) Paste pictures of Noddy’s good habits on a chart or pastel sheet.
F)What steps do Noddy and Big-Ears take to become neat and
Clean?(Noddy in the Toyland)
G)Would you like to live in a big or small family? Why ?
H)Noddy liked big or small family.Do you have any clue? If you have a
clue,please write it down.
Suggested movie to watch:
L Toy Story
L Pinocchio
L Finding Dory

Number Game
Instructions to make the cards
1.Take any 10 old playing cards.

2. Take the pictureof any one of your favourite character from the
story and paste it on oneside of all the 10playing cards.(Side – A)

Colour the pictures.
3. Write down the numbers 0 to 9 on a piece of paper. Cut them out
and paste each one of themon otherside of the old playing cards.
(Side- B)

4. Your cards are ready.

5. Using the digits on a card form any six two digit numbers and write
on your project notebook.
 Arrange these numbers in descending order.
 Write the number names of these numbers.
 Find the sum and the difference between the largest and the
smallest number formed.
 Write the expanded form of all the given numbers formed
6. Noddy and his friends planned a picnic at a toyland beach. They
packed buckets, spades, blankets and many more things.If they took
15 blankets, 10 buckets and 5 spades then how many total things they
took along with them?
7. Noddy and his 7 friends decided to go to picnic 2 of them joined
later. Add the number of persons using number line.
8. Frame 2 story sums of addition from noddy’s story and solve them
also.
Note: Do these pages in the book MATHS MILEAGE
Page No. 122, 123, 124, 130, 131, 132, 133.

Pa`SnaÁKalaI sqaana BaroM ³svar AaOr vyaMjana´
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Pa`SnaÁsahISabd cauna kr vaa@ya pUra kroM ¹
1º Amana ___________³kmalaÀklaSa´ Bar.
2º sanaa___________³p~ÀGar´ ilaK.
3º kmalaa__________³gaajarÀAama´ka hlavaaKa.

4º laala ¹ laala____________ ³AnaanaasaÀTmaaTr´ Ka.
5º __________³saD,kÀbartna´pr mat cala.
6º ___________³AnaarÀbasa´ prcaZ,.
7º Saama___________³QaagaaÀtalaa´ lagaa.
8º sarlaa____________³baajaaÀTmaaTr´ bajaa.
9º baaja,arjaa_____________ ³mahanaÀAnaar´ laa.
10º JaTpT____________ ³SalagamaÀksart´ kr.
Pa`Sna Á kaTU-na 'naaODI' ko inamna ilaiKt Qaaravaaihk doMKoM AaOr ]samaoMsao 2¹3¹4
AxarvaalaoSabdaoMkaoilaKto hue vaa@yainamaa-Na kroM.
1º naaODIeMDisaMigagabauSa
2º naaODI [naTa^yalaOMD
3º naaODIeMD d Aa[-laOMDeDvancar
4º naaODIeMD d maOijakvaa^ca
5º naaODIeMDfOimalaI T/I

Grade 1
 Type the names of 5 cartoon characters from NODDY
and paste picture of NODDY on A4 sheet and get it
laminated.

 Help NODDY to learn how to start and shut down a
computer in the form of flowchart.
Note: (Use project notebook)

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
jmwq-pihlI ivSw-pMjwbI
Cu`tIAW dw kMm(2017-18)
qsvIr nMU dyK ky shI A`Kr qy golw lgwau Aqy qsvIrW ivc rMg Bro[
Circle the correct alphabet and colour the pictures.
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nOfI dy kol kul 10 Zubwry hn[auhnW au~qy pMjwbI vrnmwlw d ypihly ds A`KrW ivco
NkuJ A`Kr ilKy hoe yhn,nOfI iehnW ivc oNkuJ A`Kr ilKxw B`ul igAw hY[ auhnW A`KrW
nMU ilK o Aqy vrnmwlw dIAW pihlIAW do lweInW pUrIAW kro-

pMjwbIvrnmwlwdypihly ds A`KrqrqIbvwrilKo-

skUl qoN Gr jwdyN hoey nOfI dy swry A`Kr gvwc gey hn[x ausdy kol hY
Aqy a skUl dy bwhr rih igAw hY[bwkI dy A`Kr l`Bx ivc kI qusIN
ausdI mdd krogy?
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5Match the letters with pictures-
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